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A chance to work today
Creates a stronger
person today
And a better America
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Special Employment
Services

Special Employment Services is a
Nevada 501©3 non profit corporation
serving the Las Vegas disabled
community.
Our primary mission is to assist disabled persons in their search for
employment, self sufficiency and
independence.
The individuals we serve are provided
with a full suite of services and support
from the State of Nevada and the
Federal Government under the new

stimulus programs initiated by
President Obama. They are as-

sisted from the beginning of their employment search, work histories, resumes, rehabilitation, training etc, to
insuring success in their new
employment; On The Job Training,
Community Based Assessments, job
coaching, advocacy, Federal 8850 tax
incentives for employers and whatever
services are required to ensure their success on the job.

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
AND STAFFING
In an effort to stimulate the
economy and provide greater job opportunities for our disabled
population
Special Employment Services now
provids

Temporary Employment and
Staffing Services to Las Vegas
Employers
This allows local employers to hire
employees from the disabled community
without the paperwork and expense of
adding new employees to their payroll.
We are the only Temporary Employment /
Staffing agency working exclusively with the
disabled community. This provides our local
employers an opportunity to do their part to
assist individuals seeking employment without the additional expense of the hiring process. All of our employees are interviewed,
screened and pre-qualified.
Our disabled population is a valuable
resource; they are great employees who always give their best efforts. Contact SES today for your employee needs Today!

WHAT OUR SERVICE
PROVIDES
In addition to our employee’s salary,
our rate includes Social Security, Federal withholding tax, workers compensation, unemployment compensation,
insurance, fringe benefits and all payroll
-related cost.
SES may from time to time increase our
rates in proportion to legislatively mandated new or increased cost required by
federal, state or local law commencing
upon the effective date of such new or
increased cost, i.e. FICA State Unemployment Tax.
Changes include any new or increased
cost associated with the passage of a
federal or state law mandating any
benefits for employees
No fee for Hiring;
SES charges no liquidation fee to our
customers or employees and has no
time restrictions for our customers to
hire SES employees. Because experience has shown it takes about ninety
working days to accurately determine
the success of a more permanent relationship between temporary employee
and your company you may hire a SES
employee at no fee after that time.
After contacting SES with your needs
we will work out an agreement and develop a contract for you in the form of
a letter of agreement. You complete our
business credit application or make
other direct arrangements for your account.

